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Much Of Campus 
Still In The Dark ail 

,. 

owan LATE 
EDITION 

University Generator 
Damaged By Outage 
To Be Working Today 

Sixteen buildings on the Univenity's east 
campus, including the women's donnltories 
and the Union, lost some or aU of their 
electricity Tuesday in the wake of a city
wide power failure Monday night 

The renewed shortage of power 011 cam
pus was the result of damage done to I 
University generator during the city out
age Monday, according to Duane A. Nol
IJch, director of tbe Physical Plant. Nol
IJch said that tbe damage put the 3,000. 
kilowatt generator out of service and left 
the plant's capacity for power production 
38 per cent short of its normal load, 
The wHt lide of the c.mpul W.I no' af
fect.d by Tu.sd.y' •• hort.,. becaUI, I' 
I. equipped to dr.w .xtr. power from 
low.-lll1noll Gil Ind Elec'rlc Co. How
.ver, the list lid. Is not ""ulppeci to 
tkaw .xtr. power from the low. City 
planl and thul could nol m.ke up the 
3,OGO-kllowllh of power lost from the 
dam.,ed generalor. 
Nollsoh blamed the generator's failure 

on damaged valves and said that repairs 
could be completed by late this afternoon. 
He added that the repairs would COIit a 
minimum of $6,000. 

Full power was restored to buildings that 
stayed open Monday and Tuesday night II 
other buildings and offices closed, How
ever, Nollsch said that he expected elec
tricity to be curtailed today as it was 
Tuesday until the generator was repaired. 

Most of the buildings that receivetl no 
electricity Tuesday were buildings in which 
no finals were scheduled. Some switching 
was done from buildings in which only one 
final was scheduled so that electricity could 
be shut off from those buildings and used 
in more critical areas. 

Building. thll rec.lved no .I.ctrtclty 
TUNIY were: Music Building, hst
Ilwn, Women'. Gym, Parking R.mp, 
Mllhamatlcal ScI.nclS Building, Calvin 
Hall and tM Geological Survey Building, 
Art Building, University Thealre, Univer
sity High School an.d Philips H.II . 
Partical electricity went to the womeD's 

dormitories and to the Union. Burge Hall, 
Currier Hall and the Union were allowed 
enough electricity to operate their dining 
IaciUties. In addition, all the dormitories 
and the Union were allowed enough elec
tricity to keep at least one elevator run
ning, 

The remainder of the buildings on cam
pus were allowed to operate at 100 per cent 
electricity. These buildings included Uni
versity Hall, Old Capitol and all the build
ings in which finals were held. 

Council Urged 
To Advance Date 
For Ramp Work 

By CHERYL TURK 
An earlier date for the beginning of the 

construction of the College Street Park· 
ing Ramp was recommended to the City 
Council at its regular meeting Tuesday 
night by Leslie A. Moore, owner of the 
Stewart Shoes slore. 

Moore, representing the Retail Com
mittee of the Iowa Ci ty Cbamber of Com. 
merce, said that the commiUee h9d un
animously moved that the ramp con
struction be slarted not later than Sep
tember. The previous date for the start
ing of the ramp had been tentively set 
for January. 

Although the ramp construction would 
cause some inconvenience during t he 
Christmas season because some parking 
spaces would be cut off, Moore said that 
the committee thought the ramp should 
be completed as quickly as possible to 
help downtown businessmen compete with 
the Sycamore Mall Shopping Center. 

Mayor Loren L. Hickerson said that the 
construction date could be changed and 
that the council would discuss it. 

The council voted to ta~ ad vantage of 
8 federal program whereby the Censul 
Bureau would provide the city with a 
block.by·block breakdown of population 
and additional detailed statistics. Previ
ously the Census Bureau had merely 
counted the total population. 

The "Block Statistics" will cost the 
city about $1.800, according to City Atty. 
Jay H. Honohan. 

The council also adopted a parking pol
ley for the Manville Heights area. Un· 
der the policy parking will be permitted 
on only one side 01 every street in Man
ville Heights. 

On certain streets, where residents or 
the council find a need. parking would 
also be removed from the other sitle from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Parking could be banned from both 
sides if a need was still demonstrated. 
Currently no street in Manville Heighta 
has parking banned on bolh sides all the 
time, 

Serving the University of Iowa 
Eatablilbed in 1868 10 centl a copy 

On Eve Of Anniversary, 
Israel, Jordan Go At It 

By THI ASSOCIATID PRESS 
IsreaIi Jet fighters pounced on Jordan· 

Ian positions Tuetlday while Israeli and 
Jordanian artillery crews fired thunder
ous barrages across the Jordan River 
like those of the Mideastern war that be· 
gan a year ago today, Ambassadors of 
the two countries traded charges at the 
United Nations in New York. 

Jordanian sources said the fightinC 
south of the Sea of Galilee lasted more 
than eight hours. They said the area we. 
quiet at 9 p.m, and reported nearly 100 
Jordanian and about 45 Israeli casbalties, 

The outhreak was the most serious since 
March 29, when Isreall planes dive·bomb
ed Jordanian gun emplacements that Is. 
realis said were used to harass farmers 
across the cease-fire !ine. 

Offici.ls In Jord.n •• Id the l.r •• Ii, 
fired finl TUtiday In ". surpril •• 1-
I.ck." !srMIi spo~ .. m.n said the aI
tack wa. In reply 10 the sh.lllng of lix 
IarMIl cooper.tlft sllll.mlnh, 
"We hope that this will teacb Jordan 

the lesson once and for all that the shell
ing of settlements and army positions i! 
taboo," Maj. Gen. Hairn Bar·Lev, Is
rael's cbief of staff, told a newsman. 

Bar·Lev said Jordanian forces began 
by shelling an Israeli army position. then 
turned their guns on civilian targets. He 
said there were no attempts to negotiate 
a cease·fire because Jordanian units ap
peared to have been put out of action. 

Ambassador Muhammad H. El-Farra of 
Jordan said at the United Nations the 
shooting set 01I raging forest fires around 
the Jordanian city of Irbid, focus 01 mucb 
of the battle. Associated Press correspond· 
ent Rodney Pinder reported from Israel 

Italian Workers 
Take Grievances 
Onto The Streets 

ROME !A't - Striking factory workers 
rioted in Lanciano and new student vio
lence exploded in Turin Tuesday while 
armed police kept order at the University 
of Rome, a scene of turmoil over the week
end. 

In Naple1l, police with clubs broke JlP a 
march by nearly 200 employes of 10cal 
schools demanding higher wages. 

In Genoa, 1,000 workers and studenta 
marched downtown to demonstrate solidar· 
ity with Fre.,ch workers and students. 
There was some lack of solidarity reported 
among the marchers, with the start of the 
demonstration held up for an hOur after 
some workers tore up a student placard 
accuslng the French Communist party or 
cooperating with lhe French government. 

Riot sqUids used t.ar glS to check the 
Turin disorders, the second studtnt out
break there sinc. Saturday, and to drive 
beck the strlk.rs at Lanclano, .asl of 
Rome near the Adri.tic Sea. 
The strikers, members of the Commu· 

nist-Ied Generol Confederation of Labor, 
smashed windows in the City Hall and 
other buildings, set fire to a POStal truck 
and battled police with stones and bricks. 

In downtown Turin, industrial capital 01 
Italy, members of the "student move
ment" organizing nationwide agitation at 
universities had raised the red fiag of 
revolution and the black nag of anarchy 
on steps of the main universlty building. 

Armed with nail·studded clubs, the left· 
wingers clashed with groups of opposing 
students - moderates and rightists - who 
tried to storm the stairs and rip the nags 
away. 

At least a dozen students were reported 
injured in a fight with fists and clubs be
lore the police arrived to intervene. 

A handful of students returned to the 
University of Rome to resume final exa· 
minations un<!er police protection. 

Police summoned by tht r-'ICtor, PI.tro 
Agoslino D'Av.ck, forced their way onto 
the barric.ded school grounds Monday 
and cl.ared the school of the more than 
2,0G0 rebellious .tudents who had oc
cupied II since Friday night_ 
There was no sign that the student dis. 

orders and tbe strikers' action in Lanciano 
and Naples were directly connected. 

Leaders of the Italian political far lett 
appealed last week for demonstrat ions in 
support of the agitation in France. As yet. 
however, the Communist and Proletarian 
Socialist parties, which issued the appeal, 
have shown no sign of joining students in 
concerted violence. The incidents in Lan
ciano and Naples appeared to be based 011 
local issues, 

that widespread fires were started In ripe 
wheatfields on both sides of th. river. 

Yosef Tekoab, Israel's U.N. ambassa
dor, said three farm people were killed 
and six wounded in "a large·scale Jordan
ian assault." He said it became neces
sary "to order Israeli aircraft to take ac
tion in self-defense to silence the sources 
of fire," 

The n.w outbre.k c.m •• fter Inc ...... 
Ing Arab resist.nc. In terrltorl.. 0c
cupied by Isratl .Inc. the JUII' 5-10 wlr 
l.st y •• r, and • call for • ma .. lvi 
Arab . 'rik. todey throughout tI.. ..If I 
b.nk of the Jordan. 
An Israeli military communique Issued 

in Tel Aviv said its fighter· bombers were 
in action for three hours hitting positions 
along a m"mile front. All planes were 
reported to have returned safely. 

The fighting left three Israeli civilians, 
including one woman, dead, and s Ix 
wounded. 

The Israeli version of how the fightiJ:g 
started told of predawn shellings at set
tlements south of the Sea of Galilee, a 
common occurrence there. But after noon, 
the Israelis said, the firing shifted to farm 
settlements at Neve Or, Yardena, Gesher 
and Beit Yosef, all in the Beisan Valley. 
and Ashdot Yaacov in tbe Jordan Valley, 
where field laborers were allegedly shot 
at. 

Within 90 minutes the planes went in. 
The Israelis said seven or eight farms 

were hit along the baltleline. They saId 
they struck five enemy batteries, 

Th. Jordanian mllilary spokelm.n'. 
.ccount contended 'hat Israen forcts 
b.gan the fighting by opening machin.
gun fire on Jordanian farm.rs, I h. " 
sh.lling .. ltl.m.nls with t.nk guns, ar
tillery end mortlrs, Fiv. hours of 
sh.lllng hit the .nci.nt Romln city of 
Umm Qays in .xtrem. north.rn Jor
d.n .nd I number of villegtl In t h • 
Manshiyya .rea. 
Associated Press correspondent Ton y 

Pitch, watching the fighting from a roof
top in Beit Smean, a Beisan Valley town, 
reported that thick black smoke r 0 S • 
from Jordanian arlillery nests in the Gi
lead Mountains. 

The Arab town of Tel El-Ar'hain, which 
the Israelis have frequently hit in th e 
past as an alleged base for saboteurs, 
was shroud~d in smokp he said. 

Kennedy Scores 
Decisive Vict~ry 
In South Dakota 
PIERRE, S,D, !A'I - New York Sen. 

Robert F. Kennedy scored a decisive vic
tory in Tuesday's South Dakola primary, 
brushing aside one of the strongest bid. 
in any primary on behalf of Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey. 

Kennedy picked up 24 delegates to the 
Democratic national convention, but his 
margin was the big surprise. Pre·election 
polls had given him only a slight edge 
over a delegate slate listed for President 
Johnson but committed to Humphrey , 

A slate uledged to Minnesota Sen. Eu· 
gene J. Mccarthy trailed badly in third 
place. 

With 52 per cent of the precincts lallied, 
Kennedy had 48 per cent of the vCJte, the 
Johnson·Humphrey slate had 33 per cent 
and McCarthy 20 per cent. 

The votes were, Kennedy 15,971: John. 
son·Humphrey 11.281; McCarthy 6,761. 

Richard M. Nixon was unopposed on 
the Republican side and pocketed all 14 
GOP delegates. No write-ins or crossover 
voting was permitted under state law. 

With 41 per cent of the precincts tallied 
on the GOP side, Nixon had 27,362 votes. 

Humphrey. a native of South Dakota, 
was not formally on the ballot. But Hum
phrey forces, hopeful o[ capitalizing on 
his appeal as a native son, waged a vig. 
orous campaign. 

* * * 
'Favorite Son' 
I n New Jersey 
Beats McCarthy 

Columbia Tunes In To 'Free Radio' 
NEWARK, N, J. !A't - An organizatloa 

ticket headed by Gov. Richard J. Hughl!l 
rolled to victory over the forces 01 Sen. 
Eugene Mccarthy in the New Jersey 
Primary Tuesday night. But McCarthy 
was assured of picking up some of the 80 
convention delegates at stake. NEW YORK IA'I - Aboul 250 capped and 

gowned students, holding up their fingers 
in V·for·victory signs, walked out of Co
lumbia University's commencement ex
ercises in the Cathedral of St. John the 
Divine Tuesday. 

They were cheered in the street by 
tlbout 1,000 undergraduates an<! non·stu
dent. who had staged a "freedom march" 
to the hu ge Episcopal church, four 
blocks from lhe campus of lhr 25,OOO·stu· 
den I Ivy League schonl, wl'acked by six 
weeks of student disorders. 

Some faculty membel's also walked out. 
The protesting seniors and graduate 

students, who had been seated among 
about 2,000 membErs of the graduating 
cla ~s. got up and filed out as Prof. Rich
Ard HofsladtC'l' began a commencement 
ml(Ir'css In which he said that campus 
demonstrations had "thrust at the yltall 
01 university lile." 

Student leader Steve Halliwell , 24 , said 
the signal for the walkout was the play
ing of a song by Bob Dylan, "The Times 
They Are A-Changin," on transistoc 
radios carried by the graduating students 
under their gowns. 

Halliwell would not say how the song 
was t.ransmitted, but stated "you've just 
heard a broadcast on Columbia'~ first 
liberated slation," 

The students who walked out said they 
expected to get their diplomas later, 
either by mail or by picking them up at 
the university offices, They said thal ill 
the usual procedure, 

There was no immediate Nmmen; from 
the administraUOII. 

Hofstadter had substituted for Columbia 
Pres . Grayson Klrk . I who broke tra· 
dition nn<! did not give the commencc
ment address in hopes of preveming dis
ruption of the ceremony. 

Mounting returns showed the five or
ganization statewide delegate candidatl!l 
leading by overwhelming margins over an 
opposing slate pledged to the Minnesota 
Senator. 

But in 75 other delegate races in COlI' 
gressional districts throughout the state, 
organization candidates were considered 
elected in 20 contests. leading .io 40 others, 
while McCarthy forces were leading in 
three dislricts with 12 olhers in doubt. 

Statewide, wi th 676 01 the 4,947 districta 
tabulated, the Hugbes ticket led 49.872 to 
12,844. 

Heavily Democratic counties in popu' 
lous North Jersey rolled up lopsided 
margins for the organization delegates, 
formally behind Hughes as a favorite son 
but regarding as leading toward Vice 
President Hul>eJ·t H. Humphrey. 

and the People of Iowa City 
Aaaoclated Preu Leased Wire and WireDboto 
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Senato~ Critically Injured; 
Bullet Lodges Near Brain 
Sudden Ending 
To Victory Party; 
Last Rites Given 

LOS ANGELES (.4'1 - Sen. Robert F . 
Kennedy brother of the nssassioated presi
dent John F . Kennedy, was shot in the head 
twice and once in the shoulder early today 
by a gunman whose bullets turned a scene 
of political triumph into one oC shock and 
confusion. 

(A The Daily Iowan went to pre_ . N a· 
tiona I Broadcasting Co, reported that K n
nedy \\'a entering surgery. A team of six 
sura-eons WI r ported working on Ken
nedy R('ports said that a bullet had en· 
tered his right ear and was lodged against 
the back of his brain. 

K('nnedy's condition was reported hy a 
spokesman as being "very critical") 

Three others also were wounded. 
The apparent gunman wa caplured. 
(NBC reported that police had tentatively 

id ntifled the uspeet as JesM' Grren, a 
2.1·1~~r-(\ld man of Filipino de cenl.·) 

Frank Mankiewicz. Kennedy'. press sec
retary , said the New Yorkenator's condi
lion was "stable." 

"He is breathing well and ha~ a a-oOO 
hearl ," he told newsmln. "I do not Ihlnk 
he is conscious." 

He said Kennedr was 'hot in the fore
head and neal' the righl ear. 

A curly haired mall . abouL 25 and of 
Latin appearance. wa~ eized immedialely 
as he brandisher! a small pl~tol. 

The shooling occurred a. Kennedy fin
ihed a virlory ~f)('('ch after surging ahead 
of Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy in the Cali· 
fornia Democl'8tic presidential primary. 

Kennedy's wife, Ethel, was at his side 
during his victory talk . 

Kennedy then waved to his supporters 
and was ushered backstage through a 
kitchen passageway enroute to a room 
where he was lo hold a news con ference. 

Foul' or five pistol shots rang out. 
Rafer Johnson, the Olympic decathlon 

champion. said that one shot went through 
the senator's neck and wounded another 
man. 

Johnson was credited with capluring the 
apparent gunman, pinning him against a 
dishrack in the pa ageway to the hotel 
kitchen. 

The man arrested as the u pected as
sailant was hurried through the Ambassa· 
dor Hotel lobby amid a crowd screaming 
at news of tbe shooting. 

Word oI the shooting spread througb 
McCarthy's election headquarters at the 
Beverly Hilton I/olel, and silenced a noisy 

SEN , ROBERT F. KENNEDY 
Before Th. Shoollng 

ell'Ction night crowd Ihl're. 
1 cCarthy had r tired when the shoolinll 

()(·culTed. HI' wo. awnkeneO, went to the 
ballroom of hi bot I ~nd R'ked the crowd 
there to jOin him in a moment of silent 
pray r. 

Prcsid nt Johru;on also lI'as advised oC 
thl" , hooti nil, 

The . hootinll occurred as Kennt't\y was 
heing ushered offstage after d livering his 
victory statement on the primary election. 

An unid ntified doctor treated til 47-
Yfllr-old Kennedy at lhe scene, He said 
the senalor was conscious and talkh,g at 
that time 

./o:dward Mina.lon , a hotel employe, said 
he olll the a~"lilant with a snub nose re
volver fire at Kennedy from four or five 
feet away. Mlnasion said the gunman had 
10 reoch around olher people to fire the 
weapon, and olh~rs were hit as well. 

Th witness said alter the shots were 
fired the man 'houted 

"Let me explain. I can explain." 
Stephen Smith, Kennedy's brother-in

law and campaign manag r, also wal re
porled wounded but later selid thiS was 
incorrect. 

Kennedy was taken by ambulance to 
Central Receiving Hospital. 

The Rev Thomas Peacha said he ad· 
ministered the last rites of the church to 
Kennedy in the emergency roo~. 

The prie t said be did not t~lk to the 
senator directly and the senator did not 
talk to him. 

An unidentified per on in the emergency 
room said the senator appeared to be Un
conseious, 

Later, Kennedy was moved to 

STRUGGLI! FOR THE GUN - Two men atl'Vlll" with. third, tryi", to wrest I .un 
ew.y from him near the place in the Amb .... dor Hol.1 in Los A",eles where Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy w.s shol •• rly lod.y. The m.n's held Is juat to the laft of the 
clusI.r of h.nd.. - AP Wirephoto 

Good Samaritan HOIpllll in the downtown 
LoI "ngele. area. 
K~nnedy was taken from the emergency 

room at CentraJ Receiving on a stretch~r. 
A reporter On the scene IBid a boltle rp· 
sembling a blood pll,ma bottle, WI' lUI
pended over the 6lretcher. 

Pollee laid th man 10 custody '111'81 
about 25 years old, 6 I~ t, 5 inches tall, 
weigh ina 135 pounds and clad in blue 
jeans 

Brooker Griffin, who described himself 
a a member of the Kennedy campaign 
team. said he saw Ethel Xennedy bcn~ 
over and talk with h r hu band after the 
shooting. 

He said Ethel cradled her husband', 
head _ much as JacquelinI' Kennedy hdd 
lh head of h r a in ted bu band, 
Pre ident John F Kennedy, thc . n.ltor·s 
broth r, in Dllllas on Noy . 21. 1 

In the ornate lohby or the Amba!;! ador, 
»(,ople wept openly. ome hysterically. 

The Emba y Room. in which the ('rl~. 
braUon had ~en held, was sealed off by 
pollee. 

Soon sfter the shooling, thl're were nil. 
m ,'ou reporll; of others who hr" Ix'~n 
hot - including Smith and _lr.5.!l Unruh. 

.speaker of the California A.. cmbly and a 
mAjor Kennedy IIPportl'r. 

Later confirmed reports Indlcatl'd thlll 
three others had been ~hot , They wpre: 
William Wle I, a televi Ion unil mRnS\:l'r 
for lhe American Broadcasting Co.: ['sui 
Shrade, an official of the United SII'('I· 
workers Union; and 19-yC!sr-old Ira Gold· 
stein, All wer reported to b in 1:00<1 con-
dition. .. 

Before Kennedy wa removed from Ihe 
hotel, 8 prreSI said he altempt('(l to .:i\'6 
the nator final rrtes of the Rom~n Cal h
ollc church but the surglns: (l'owd pushed 
him away. 

The prie t aid, "I ga\l~ him Ih., 1'0.'.11') 

and he clenched It tightly and I WiI' 
pushed away. There was blood on his 
head." 

The arre ted man wa hurried Ihroll"h 
a lobby throng that still was yelling and 
creaming at tbe news of the ~hoot ll1g, 

"KIU him! Lynch him !" many 111 Ihe 
crowd hOOl d. Many tried 10 reach tha 
man. 

But police hustled him out of the lobby 
and down the stair to an exit. 

AFTER THE IHOT - Hew York, Sen. 
Robert F_ Kennedy Is ..... lecIlnto a Los 
A,... hosp/tll IUlt min,", afler ho 
WM c:rltlcally -..dId by a eunman. 

- AP Wirephoto 
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Kennedy .. McCarthy debate 
offered look at peace choices 

Salurday night's televllled debate 
between Senators Eugene McCarthy 
and Robert F. Kennedy provided a 
little more than a study break from 
Jtltensive final cramming. The debate 
gave national viewers a look at the 
two leading peace candidates of the 
Democrlltic party. 

For lhose of us In Iowa City who 
were not graced with the appearance 
of Kennedy in his jaunt through Iowa, 
the debale offered a chance to hear 
his ellstern accent and see his wavy 
hall'. McClll'thy, who ha~ 110t sched
uled any llppCllrances in 10WII, looked 
and sounded like a dignified, but very 
tircd campaigner. Kennedy seellled to 
be a confident campal~ner, although 
in appearance, he looked liS if he were 
running for ~ttldent t'Ouncil rather 
than president. 

On the whole. the Saturday debate 
was better run 101m] hud hl'tter content 
[hun the 1960 dehatt's, he tween anoth· 
er K~'nnedy and the eVer· ready, reo 
chargable Richard Nixon, 

The ixon.Kel1nl'dy dehat/:' series 
was tau lung and did not address it· 

self to th subjects wllich were per
tinent in 1000. The issue of what to 
do with the islands of QlIemoy and 

latsu was repeated and killed 'ev
eral times during the debates, 

However, Satllrdny's debate had 
questions lind comment on pence in 
Vietnam, eSl'Itlation, bombing, U.S, 
(''OlIlmitments, KOI'(;'U, raciul tension 
and antiCipated slImmcr violence, 

The presidency is an office of such 
importance and such stature that the 
vutl'rs shuuld I .... nuw liS IlIlIch as they 
possibly CUll ubuut the l'anditlutes for 
tllP position, A (il'hllhJ slhmtion offer~ 
a chance for a nationwide audience to 
listen, watch and judge candidat('s 
and their rcsponscs to qucstions which 
al'(' paramount in the campulgn. 

The dt'hfltes ollght to (.'oIlHnlle. 
Voters bencfit by seeing the il":T\did
ntes and hearing th(' cHndidates. In 
the pl'ocess of listening to II dl'bllte, 
the vot!'I' mlly b(>l'omc more llWllre of 
the is~lIes of !tJchlY lllld be bett t ahle 
to CRSt R respullslhle vl)le for the man 
he h(;'lIeves Js bpst CfllRIiRcd to be 
presidetlt. - Cheryl Al'tJldsOll 

POOR PEOPLE ON THE MARCH --

under the tea 
by Mike La lly 

Eugene McCarthy Is "giving UI back 
our country and our parente,' 

.EUgerle McCllrthy Is runnlrlg to "restore 
our country and our parents ," 

Eu,ene McCarthy Is I politic ran 
whoso job depend. upon tilt m.lntttl· 
.nce of " th. political proc.U," t h • 
. t.bllity .f the country. and tht I""jllrl 
If "our lIIr1nts ," 
Eugene McCarthy l'callzed he had al· 

most no chance of being 8UCCl!8Hlui In the 
presidential campaign. He admitted thls. 

Eugene McCarthy realized he had a 
great chance of being successful in reo 
storing the illusion of "choice" to the elec· 
toral process. He admitted this, 

According to the Miami Hurricane edi· 
torlol in ye6terday's DI, Eugene Mc· 
Carthy's daughter "asked, for herself and 
for her friends , for him to help the '1 

save this country." 
"So he rIm Cor PI'csldcnl," lhe editorial 

sayS. How did he save the country by run· 
ning for president? 

Eu,tne MCCarthy took all Ih~-, .tu· 
dents, tho ones Ih' edllorial points out 
were so uli let over Ihe Vi. tnaM Wl r 
thet Iht y were r .. dy to lI'IafCh "a • • ln.t 
the "Idiers Of the ir own c.untry ," h. 
look th... a", ry Ihill.n" Inti •• v 0 

them something to keep th,m bu.y, 
Instead of marching "against the sold· 

iel's of their own cOUhtr)," they are 0 u t 
campaigning for a pl'ofessionai politician. 
Meanwhile the troop strength irt Viet
nam Is increased, Ihe weekly American 
death toll reaches a poinl higher than it 
ever was, and Americans ?re warned that 
they may have to do without many disin· 
fectants this summer since the govern
ment Is planning on utilizing all available 
disinfectants .In it! summer campaign to 
wipe out for good the foilage of Sou t h 
Vietnam. 

.Eugene McCarthy didn 't give "us back 
our country and our parents"; I e gave 
our parents back our country. 

LBJ Returns Turner Leads Conservati~e Attack 
To Talk Site Against Proposed GOP Platform 

At Glassboro 
DES MOINES ~ - Ally. Get.. 

Richard Tumer said Tuesdny 
lown llepl1bllcans should support 
the use of all necessary force -
short of atomic, gas or gel'm 
warfare - lo cnd the Vlelnamese 

GLASSBORO, N.J , (A'I - Pres· 
ident Johnson, returning to this 
1967 summit site to bespeak clos- war. 
er workln/l lies with the Soviet And he 8~id the p8rty should 
Union, urged Tu sday lhat Ille go on record as faVoring prose· 
two countries cooperate In ach- . cultotl 0,' Iresson charges of .any· 
ieving global peace and mean. one who, through their aclions , 
ingrul nucl ar dlMrmament. I encouragcs the enemy to prolong 

Johnson Was the commence· 
ment speaktlf at Classboro Stllte 
College - the campus wh~re he 
held 10 hour'S of llllk~ lailt JlIne 
with Soviet Premier Alexel N. 
Kosygln , 
DiscuiJ~lng rurl'enl Vlelnnm 

talks In Paris, Johnson said 
Amerlclin hegotlators "h a v e 
met with IItUe more than belli· 
cose statements f.nd evasions" 
from Hanoi. 

Notlnl! that the Norlh Vietnam
ese demand 8 halt to all U.S. 
bomblna of the'. country, John· 
son reltel'atM B iltalld he! h 8 6 
consislentil' taken since negotla. 
tions became a possibility: "Un· 
til the men In Hllnoi race the 
real problems or end Inll the war, 
we must .ta~d firm and fast." 

Johnson then declared that. 
while the road to pellce will be 
slow and tough, "the toad there 
is far less rocky when the world's 
two greatest powers - the Unit· 
ed Slates and the Soviet Union 
- are willing to traYei part of 
the way together,' 

He was first Interrupted by ap
plause when he d c1al'cd "'l'he 
United States Is ready now lo 
mov~ In the direction or disarm. 
ament" If It can reach binding 
agreements with the Soviet Un
ion which preserve the secul'ity 
of each. 

Ih war. 
In tcsllmony before Ihe GOP 

State Platform Committee, the 
attorney qencral proposed a 
platform which ho said Is "more 
In the Republicbn tradition" lhan 
the It\().plank document opproved 
by the cOlnmittcc. 

Ht uld th. commltt •• '1 pro· 
posod pl. tform f. lI.d to com. '0 IIrlps with the two gre. t n,· 
tlonal Inue" tho Vi.tnam.N 
war and crime In the ItrMh, 
The committee's platrorm ree· 

ommendatlo"s also drew fire 
from Republican gubernatorial 
cahdidllto Robert Beck of Cent· 
el'vllle and State Rep. Mllurice 
VanNostrand (R.!lvocal. 

Turner and Beck both com· 
plalned lhat the committee's 
tecommendations would add mil. 
lions of dollars to Ihe stllte bud· 
gel. 

"I'm afraid thut If this plat· 
form Is adopted into law by the 
legislature, it just ml ght 8 ink 
the ship," Turner said. 

He proposed a subsillule n· 
plank plat[orm drafted Ly " I m 
Bnd some other persons h reo 
fused to name. 

He proposed the {ollowlng Vlot
nllm plank: 

Hn recommended 8n antlcrlm 
plank "deploring crime in the 
streets and rioting, regardless 01 
CAuse, and \I~glJ\a tital JoWII low 
be immediately Rnd -trictly en
forced In e·,ery Instance." 

The platform commiltee had 
made some specific crime r c· 
olnmendatlons, like higher pay 
fOr poll~e but lhe committee s!lld 
it purposely ignored nalional Is
sues. 

The plllUorm committee hear· 
Ing Will held oh the eve of the 
Iowa Slate Republican COnYM
Ilon. The plRtform will be adopt. 
ed by convention delegales lo· 
day, 

Beck, II publisher, commended 
lhe cOlnmltlee's _tatement op· 
pOSing any new general • tat e 
tax Incretlles but added, "In 70 
planks you rccomm nd pro/lrams 
which would not only co.l more 
bUl call for mlllsive taxaUon In· 
cresse •. 

"V MJ h. ". nI."V comm.ncl. 
IIIIt lei .... but we .,.. • ".rty 
.f fl.e, 1 roaponllbl:lty. If the .. 

IIro,r.m. w.t. tn.ctN '1 Y" 
propose, ther. would bt .. 
ward .f $360 I'IIlIIlon .dded '1, 

p.n" . nd likely nit .. , 
"lown Is not rcady lor t he 

lrnuma 01 a tax Increase," 
Van!'/ogtrahd. a nC"'spaper ed .. 

Hor, attack ! the pl&lform let· 
lions urging RepubliCAn support 
for, among other things, annual 
5~Bsl~ns 01 the legislature and 
low~r'lng oC the voting aRe to 19. 

"We nrc suflerlnll from II aur. 
plus 0/ 101l18111tlon, not II r. c k 
01 lej/Islatlon," the lawmaker 
8ald, Unless R n n u a l sellions 
could be restricted In I~ngth, he 
said lhoy ~hou ld not be Adopted. 

VanNoslrand accused the com· 
mitt e of trying to ellcll ". 0 m e 
slick surface Appeal" from you th 
by ,upportlng a lower voting 
RRC, 

"I would be more receptive to 
II plalform Ihat raises the voting 
8~e to 23 Or 24," he slIld, 

" I have two &ons. One Is 17 and 
the olher is 19. 'they're both nice 
boy" but they're not ready to 
vole.' 

Youthful Murder Suspect 
Escapes, Turns Himself ,In 

ELDORA 1-'1 - A 12·year-old IDanker, 19, of rllrRI Argyle, an 
boy charged with murde,' gaYe aunt. He also wa. accused of 
hlrnself up to I rural Iowa Falls wounding another Aunt, Mrs. 
farm famJly Tut!lday about 15 WDn~la COOk. 25, who was found 
nours after he dCllped with two nMr the body of Mrs. Dankor. 
teenagerl from tne Stale Boys The youth had been .t t he 
training School here. training school .ince May • sf· 

"I'm not mad at the trllinin/l l tcr he was apprehended follow· 
school Rny more," said J 0 h n Ing an escape from the Mental 
rJ3uddy) Spr'ing of rural Argyl . i Health Institute at Moun! Plea· 

Spring walked up to the farm sant. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cais Mur"1 Mrs. Murra said she fed Spring 
ra eight mlled eIIst of Iowa F811. a nam sandwich, a tUsh of peace 
about noon, liS law enforcement \ ftuce, A pl@ce of cake And three 
offlcen combed central In d glasses of milk . 

"Th. Vietn.m Wer should b. 
btolillhl to an .nd by use of 
ali such fprce, short of .tomlc, 
gn or germ warf.rt ... may 
b. reasonably necessary, and 
those who .Id, comfort and 
• bet the tnemy .nc! .ncour.,1 
,h.m to hold 011 • IIttl. 1611,or 
sh~uld be proseeut@d for tre •. 
ton. all to the .nd th.t ",OM 

who h" 'e died, lind Ate "'1 to 

northern I()wa for the three eS' j "He was so thirsty," sh~ .aid. 

I CBpeea. "He could have had dinner with 
"H was jUlt liS dirty 81 ho us but we had JUlt flnlahed When 

co~ld be," .ltld Mrs . Murra. "He Ihe walked lip. 
said he walked ,~nd slept lind "He said he was glad to be 

I L_ vain," walked all night. goinll back to Ihe training school. 

What/s SO different about poor people? 
dll. .hall not havt died In 

The President said he believes 
the propo8ed nuclear nonprolifer. 
atlon treaty will get overwhelm
ing support In th United Na
tions. But he said countrlel thal 
will be asked to forego nuclear I 
weapOns are, in tUrn, tll'glng the I 
two great powers to scale down 
the nuclear arms I'sce , eDITOR'S NO"I!-1'h. fo llowln:r Irtl· 81tnl1ar questions whl~h could be POBed, 

ele. lubmllttd by the low. City l uppert is "no, not. a hell of a lot." 
Commltt.e for the Poo, PlOpl,', Ci l'll' These people-the dormitory mllld, the 
pII,n, Is ba •• d on mat'rl . 1 Prllllrtd by pI'ofe or, the stud nt, and many. many 
Ihe Southern Chrl.tlen Llld. rshlp Con· mot'e - however, despite Lhe fact that 
fer,nc. and A QUlker Action COroup. they number' among the "haves," do hA~ 
This Is tht fourth In a •• rl .. . f . lIch quite a bit In commun with the "have-
arllcl.s concern in, the Poor poopl.'. nots," the people who are today in Wash· 
Clmpalgn. inglon petitioning their government and 

ours for a better way oC life. 
The distinction between the have's" What's the common bond between the 

lnd the "have-nots" o[ the world can "huve.nots·' and a great percentage of 
'asBy be made, but less clear is the dis· the "haves'I " Both of these groups don 't 
Inelion between the various types which have what they should have. what they're 
llake up the loose confederation called entitled to, what they deserve. Both 
,he "haves." IIrOUI)8, in varying degrees, are exploited 

Mo t 01 us at the UnJvel'sitY-08tudents, by the "have-it-ails" who are at the t()(l 
'acuIty members, udminl$tratol's and Blaff of lhe heap of American society, the ex-
-and In Iowa City are well off, we're the plollers. 
"haves." We live In nice homl!!!, we eat What it boils down to, is what should pel)-

nourishlng and tasty meals, we have Bc· pie have? And at who e expense should 
:ess to all sorts or omtertalnmenls, we they gel what they do? And at whose expen· 
hHve nice c!othlng, we have good jobs (or, slve should they get what they deserve? 
if we'I'e students, we soon wiU have), and The economy o[ the world is a static 
we hllve security. There's lots more that thing. Th I"e's only 80 much moooy to go 
We have too, but these are some ()£ the aorund. What changes is the location of 
high spots. that money and who has it. 

In W a • h I n g t on, .t " rtelurred illn When a factory worker lIets a raise 
City" Ihe shanytown camp of tht Poor for example, the price of the material he 
Peoplt's Camplign. It • •• nlu.rd of pl'oduces usually goes up. Since factory 
Itveral Ihou.and poor peopl. who rop. workers in all sorts ()( industries perlodi· 
resent over 35 millilln poor peepl. In cally win raises, Lhe prices of all com-
Ihis counlry alon, who don't have th... moditles periodically go Up. As a result, 
thing.: don't hl v, nice home" cIon't each worker finds hisself paying more for 
have nourishing food, don't h. ve entlr· the goods he needs and wants. or rOur~e, 
tainment, clolhln" good lob. or lecur· he can aCford to pa~ to meet these Incl'eas-
ity, The.e poople ere the "h.v .. ""I," ed prices, because hereeently got a raise. 
But are the "havll$" here in Iowa Cky The fact of the matter is that, despite his 

all the same? Does a maid who works in lItruggle to get a higher salary, he's won 
th~ dormitories have very much In com· very little and often-if it's tAken a 
mon wiLh an administrator who works in lengthy and costly strike to win the raise 
Old Capitol? Does a professor of ero- - he actually winds up the loser. 
nomlcs have very much in common with At the same time, the owners of the 
a man of 61milar training who', in busi- factory, who have raised prices to meet 
ne s for hlmselC here in town? Doee the the ~sed wages of their workers, 
student have very much In oommm have lost nothing. Frequently, citing in· 
with Lhe communJty leaders who .It on creaaed costs of labor to justify an in· 
the draft board in Iowa Clly? '.rhe 8I1IIwer crease in price, the factory owner will act· 
to these qutl6tJons, and dozen. oi olber ually Increase his profit margin b)' rais· 
. -----------------------------------------------------

me- 'Daily Iowan 

Ing prices way out of ptoport un to t"" StiJl mlNlnll We r e Charle T guess he 's had a pretlv tough 
increased wages. ' 1 

And, It tilt .Iml tim., tht poor - T h S t B GO Johnson, 15, of Clear Lllke. and lime 01 It," 
the unof,.nlted workerl wlto lIon't .It oug tatemen Y I lap Charles Hampt~n, 16, of Mason I WOt HOt 

Cit)'. I ness I S periodic ral .. l, till un.mpllyed who The three ned from Ule teo 
depend I.rg.ly on their wtlfa,.. ch.cks e el d 0 pOT I k ' h Id 
for .u.t.nlnet, Ind th •• Id.rly IIvl". asts OU n ans a s celving cottage at teE ora S t T 
In fl.teI -nllon It •• vlng. IncOI1'IIt _ training school about 8:80 p.m, ervi ce ax 

~ Monday by klckln, out i screen 
art tht big losers, PARIS (A'I - A tough state- published in ParIs, publica- on a back door , 88id SlApt. An- eft . 
Simllnt'ly, when 8 student at the Univers· moot by North Vietnam's top Ilion or the interviews, given at thony Travisono. As on USI ng 

i t'1 receives 8 draft deferment and military leader Tuesday cast a "the end of May," and Itelim' Spring, the 80n of Mr. and Mrs. 
avoids going into the Al'my, some poor new cloud over the preliminary Ing left lillie doubt that It was Marlin Spring, Is charged with 
person who can't afford to go to coUege VieC.na~ peace talks. aImed at the talks. first degree murder in the April DES MOINE (A'! - The 1967 
Is drafted. ~ On the eve of resumplion of There had been speculation 22 shotgun death of Mrs. Judy .ervlce tax lAW Is !IO ~onfusing 

Whenever there Is privilege - be it th talks, in recess since ~'ri- that the arrival on the scene of and ambiguous Chat even lawyers 
based oil ecor\()mic status or color-there day, Gen. Vo Nguyen Giap, ar· Le Duc Tho, a high - ranking N.Y. 'Prof To GI've can't ligure it olit, • Des Moines 
Is elM a orlce. chiteci of the rout of France s ml'mber of the ruling Commu· contactor, Loyd E. Clarke, tes~ 

The privileges of the "haves" are paid mililary power in 1954, declared nist politburo in Hanoi, might Ified In court Tuesday. 
for by the disadvr.nta,l(es 01 the "have- that U.S. rulrs had lost faith in mean a shift in Norlh Vlel.nam's Su mmer COU rse Because of the ambiguity, the 
nots." And , all the while, the "hav~·it- victory and are seeking 11 way position. k h h 3 p I' cent t<\x WIS applied to 
ails" who dispense the privileges to the of getting out or Vietnam "with The Giap statements raised On Blac T oug t new constructIon proJ@cls even 
middle class and perpetuate the dlsad- hon?r." . , I several possibiliU :, \ though thllt was not the Intent 
vantage! of the poor. lose nothing and Glap saId the pevple of Vlet- • Hanoi may be involved 1M Clinton F. Oliver, assistant pro- of the legillature, said Clarke, 
rcst easy, secure In the knowledge that nam are determined to fight on I an elaborate man uver conned.. fessor of Engll h of Queoos Col· president or Clarke Company, 
as long ItS the middle class - the largest ulltil the United States gels out. cd with the talks, lege, Olty University ()£ New I Ltd. 
8ln!!le block in the country _ gets some- York, has been named to teach "Ev~n Ihe allorneys are con· 

"T h e Amel'ican government e Th statem-'t •• .... "Id mean a Lh I ' f ed" b t h hI· h uld thin" it will be content. h 0" wu e Univen ty $ Umm r courlle us a ou OW t e b 8 0 
What appeal's to be the picture Is that displays ted sire 10 gel out of division of opinion in the Hanoi tn COIllempOfllry Airo-Alnerican be applied 10 construction Work, 

thiS war ... To have peace the Politburo itself on the cour~c of I 'd CI k" . lied lh there Is onJy so much to go around _ L terature, I 81 ar e. nC mOln a n e 
that there are onl'1 so many jobs, so that Americans must put an ~nd to the war and lhe price for peace, Oliver I! the author of "The tax hould be levied against 
II these people get them, these don't·, lhat their aggressIOn and Withdraw • Hanoi may actually bellev~ Name and Nature of Am l'iean building repairs only, 

their troops. It is rlat simple," that the United States hu lOst ... , "A I CI k' tid there are only so many scats In the class. "egro L,,,,,rlltUr'e: An nler· ar e s est mony came ur· 
room, so that if these children go to ~ial .aid. faith in its military power 10 far prelative Study In Genre ami inl! the lecond day of a Pol k 
school, these children can'l; that there Glap's stAlemenls in Hanoi as South Vietnam Is concerned. Ideas." He Is co-editor of "38 County DI.tricl Court hearing on 
is only so much food available, so that were made to a cOI'respondent Short Storie, An IntrodutLOI'Y 8 luw&uit lIIed by ~even Iowa 
Jf these people eat, these must go hung. oC L'Humllnit.e, newspaper of ~J\~thodists Eye Anthology." and wrote In Intro- compani s in conslruction and 
ry _ and that 's just the WilY it is. Too the Freneh Communist party ducuOn to a recent e<iilion ~f rei ' 'fif' ·s. 
bad. 610ck Ministers Hl'Jlry Jam • "The Prinms The firm. asked Judae Ray C. 

Bul it I.n't true, Jobs can be crllted R d U 't C I Casama lIna ." !:Ie has aI 0 pub· Fount In to nullify the entire ser· 
. 0 th. t .11 .... pl. can work, Schoo ls cln oa 5 nI 00 To Fill Iowa Ga p II s ned Al'ti Ie! 011 Em~nlOlI, vice t.n. which applie. to • host 
b. built so that all child ren can bene· T $40 A~ t F Whitman, Wharton and T.uoal(!. or Crvlcel, or, as an aUernative, 
fi t from a dec..,t educ.tlon , Ri.hl now. 0 U 0 ee SIOUX CrTY 1-'1 _ low. MClh. The cour e, which I, beln, , prohibit the levylnl 0/ the lax 
tod. r, food i. rottin, In .ov.rnmenl d' I .. t t ld TIl gIven by the American Civlllw· on ne\\ l'Onstruclion. 

AMES (A'I - The Iowa Highway 0 IS mmls ers were 0 eI' Uon Pr() ..... m, has been oodor l't! S,ote n. William Denman 
. torthoul.' and wert il mad, Inll. lIl . day the "uo• of Afr~Amerl"an·· '" Comml sion 8tthls time opposcs ~ ~ L by the Colleae of Education anrl !D·D. Moine) t ItUied th.Ithe 
. 11 could eat. a proposal of Its staff that B $40 minlslers" would casO th min· will carry credit In history. l!:llil' 19417 t gl latare did not in tend to 

Th. . ovtrnm.nt - Ind the wh ite registration fee b applied to all isterial shortAge faCing the Meth. liah or social &ludles. tux n w construction when it 
pow. r . Iructur. of th is country which odl'st church automobiles in tho state, Chait·· Course sections have be~n adopted the B rvlce lu. controls the ,overnm.nt - IIY. It cen't Th· e Rev DI' Arthur J Kindl'ed man lfarr'1 llradley JI·. said ,. , scheduled lor Monday·Wedn., DrnmBn aid the legisla tive In· .Hord to cre.t. lobi, build lehool • • nd of Mason City spoke to mlnlstA"· Tuesday. ~,. day and Tuclday·ThuradlY, hoth t nt Wal to tax bulldln, rep.lrs. 
feed the hungry, It •• y. It Iud dotsn't Bradley, R Dcs Molncs busi. at the North Towa Uniled Metho- from 1 to 3 p,m. He istralion 
hve the mlNl.y. nessman, SlIld the recommenda. dist Conference. deadline II Jun 11. U K 
The Poor People's Campaign isn't IIsk· tion for a uniform 540 lee made Kindred, representing the sev· The Afro-American lIterll.ure Senate nit 0 5 

ing for white middle class people to give by Slate Highway Director Jos. en Iowa conference Methodist (:Qur w. develDPed by til Ac· I d 
up their prlylleges. What the poor peo· eph Coupal Jr. only renccted the superintendent, said Ihe church tion studies Program during the Westmore an 
pIe of this country want I for the prlvtr- thinking of the commission stert. faces 8dcritic8tlr1"dlnlstcrial Shorlt. prklg meAler, I WASH[NGTON (a ._ ...... Sen. 
eged to be aware of where these prlvll· H@ said there was a mlsundcr. age an mus m new ways 0 ,n - " '" 
ege~ come (rom and who pay. for them standing that the proposal also rccruit, utilize, Appoint and sup· Student Named ate Al'ml'd ServicllI Committee 
and to be aware, also, that they are just had lhe backing of the commls. ervise it~ pastors. . 1/ v Ita un nirnoUl .pproval to-
that - privileges, not rights - which can sion. Accordmg to the report lUlled d day to Pl't! Ident Johb&oo's 
be laken aW8y 81 eully lIa they were "The commission at lhis time by the s'lperintendenll, action to To AF Aca . my nomln liM at Gen. WilHam C. 

Tru ...... I •• rlll •• Ilull'"1 ,,,lIIlctllolll, Inc.. given. does not feel that the uniform ease lhe shortage should include W tmoreland al the Anny's 
Blll Ro.ebruuk, L21 lit. wart 1'.u.l .. n. At, Until every man, woman and child In $40 registration fee is an equit- scholarship funds, better counsel· Allred O. Sellers, AI , Morning new chid of staff. 

Tlte Dally Iowan II wrltteD and edited by Itudentl end II i overned by I board 01 nVI 
.tudent tru.tee. elected by the .tudent body and lour tru.tee. appointed by tne pr •• ldellt 
01 the University, Thl opinion •• xp ..... ed in the tc/ltorlal column. 01 the paper . hould be 
conaldered tho •• of the writer. of the Irtlcltl concerned and not the I X premon of policy 
of the Unlveralty, any group aaoclltecl with the UnlvlrlUy or tbl .taff of the new.PlIlIf'. 
PubU.h.d by Student Publl~'lIonl, Inc., COlli' 
munlv.llon. Cenl.r, 10WI \,~ty. 10..... dl1l1 
tlc.pl Bund.y and Mond,y, and le,.1 hoUlley •. 
I nttr.d II .. tond el... m.lI.r . 1 th. 1I111t 
ollie • • t low. elty undtr Ih. II.cl 01 Con ...... 
of Mlrch '1 187D. 

Th. "' IIOCI .... "e,1 In tnllll' d tlclull,.I, t( 
Ihe ule lor republle.llun of .11 loe.1 n.w. 
prlnled In till. nawopa,.r ..... 11 u all AI' 
newl and dhpltcbl" 
' uaIC,lptl.n ••• e.. 81 carrl.r In 10WI Cl!r, 
*1 0 p~r year In Id •• llc'h· e1. lIIontll. ...!lij 
th .... month. ... All ma IUDIOrIP'\l!tll. _ 
per ytar: II. monthl, .111 thrte month. flO. 

Olal "'04191 from noon 10 mlonl,hl Ie I'tJI\!rt 
now. Item. and .nnoun.,.mtnt. to 'fho DIll, 
lowln. II:dlturl.1 ortle ...... In lb. Commulll •• 
lion. Cenln, --------_._-

~ll:'t 1I.~ln"L.::l d.~:' ~:~::lm.~tl o~'~:III't';~i this country hll the rlllht - not the prlv· able fee which should be estab. 109 of youth, 8 more relevant Sun, haa belli &elected for Id' l f:III'ly Acllon I. exPected In 
lIelOneej John B. B ... mner/) !lehllol of Journ.l· lie" but the r\fht-lo nice homes, good Iished for ell plIB.enllor cal's," church .a~d the use of Afro-ArneI" ml ion tl) the Air Force Aced- Ih lull enate, probably tOday. 
1f:1 ':'nl~I·~lfil.:u~.'1Alb~::'I~e&!p:~I:;:i mea!.!, clothIng, jobs, education, leeurlty, said Bradley. lean mmlstcfI. , emy at Colorado Spri~II" Wt lTIorelan<1, retirln, U. S. 
01 EConomlcl. none of u. can be really .ecure or really The report slated "The cabm· Seilers, who will repolt to the miJllary commllllder In Vietnam, 

---------.- .. - free. ets of Jow~ 81'e nth'ely open to Academy June 24, is one of 20 would succeed retlrin, Gen. 
:=:~"~~ .::: : :::::::::: :: ::." CiM~:Il~~ I~:~ The Poor Poop Ie'. Clmp.I,n wl/ltt Citizens Group Plans the po sibilily of employing the Air ~'orct ROTC cadet. I ,ted .Harold K, ,)ohfll!Oll In Oi, Army', 
N ••• 1.lttr ................... L'''11 "trt. the middle cl .. 1 .. w.k. uII an .... k Beautification Awards servlccs or Alro·Amerlcan min· from J84 nominee!!. AU or the top tllff po8\. July 1. 
C.,., 1'1111' ...... , .. "., . . ,' D,., Mer,""e. ItNlf h.w It ,ot .. whe,.. It It .mI why lsters within the conference of n om lneea w 1'1 lTMlmlien at Members ()( the commillee 
Ulllyt"", IlIit.r ."" .. ,....... M.r, CI.rk _lid wheth.r W. rully •• tllfl .... Tht The BeauUncation Commlttee Lhl~ area." colieg ROTC programs. pral cd We lmoreland in 8 15-
Cit., 1.1 •• r ......... , ...... ,... Ltn.. "'rlilp poor peopl ..... n'l •• tI .. I.... oC CiUzens for a Betler Iowa City Nominees were Judged on their mi11ulA' open session in which 
• ... rt. 1.II.r ................... Mike Illilin. Erne.t Hemlnllway Is reputed to have established Monday night a series SPI!ICH CONFERENCE SET-grade point average, their high they did not ask him a sins1e 
11I1I.rltl ,.,. I./tor ............ .. , 'elty Wryly remarked, In answer to F. Sc~tt of awards [or Individuals, busl. Some 100 national leaders in 5 c h 0 0 1 arad , their moral qu slion. The committee then Chi •• 'h .... r.' ... r . .. , .. ". .... D .. t Luck D 

..... I.I.nl Nt .. lillIe, .... .. Dtllll, D.ney.n F itzgerald's famous obserYation that "the nMSC8 and induslries that have speech palholo/lY and lIudlology character, and th II' phy~ical retired behind closed doors for a 

... .. III.nl Unlye,lIt, 1.ltt, , . .... lu ... nile.. very rich are different from you and]" contributed sldnlflcantly to bellU· will meet at lhe Unlvcrelly June abilities. I two-hO\lr qu lion PlJ'\od. West· ..... ill.nl City 1.ller . . ,........ Chtr,l Turk .. d 
DIll " '041t1 It rou do nol ~ ,our 01 ..... I.I.nl .... rts 1.11., ... ,.. Chuck 1I.11Ie,. this way: "Yes, they have more money," Uflcallon of the city. 1l to 14 to considCI' "Major [8'1 Stilet'S was Hr t In hI! nlqh mol' '11\11 told reportfts later he 
by 7:30 I.m. I.el')/ ,/lIIrt "'111 be m,de to 'h.t"'.ph.. . .. ........ . " lUck Or •• n.wolt The very poor seem to be much differ· Main aress of judging will be sues In Doctoral Trainin~ in Ichool elas8 and eal'nefl a 3.5 t'Ould not dlscuS6 the _Ion, 
~orr.N tho .rror . lIh the nul INU • • IJI nl.· IIIlle,1.1 "'lIyl ... ...... . .. ... ,. L.t WIII'rt, I 
~~II1I"n qfflet hQUrt .rt ••. m. to 11 ' .m. "'1II."lllIn •. DI,eclor ,.".... hy Dunlme" ent from you and 1 - but they aren't very in landscaping and structul'ul Spcech PatholollY lind AUdlOI·I/It'lde poinL Itverage during tho which pl'~sumably dealt mainly 
Mond.y tbrou,h J'rtdl, Ind II" 10 .,10 ' .m. CI'"llIe ..... MtN.tr ., ...•.. 1111 Dtckl ••• , different at all . _______ l_m~_t'(jvemenl. ogy." faU llemest.er at the UlI1vf\'elty, I wJth VI _tnam. ___ ~_ Salurd.y. C nulttl.n Mtn"tr ...... ,',. J.m .. C.nlln _ 
-~I,-C-.---------...:.;;..:.:.:.;~..;.;;.:.:.:.:=.:.;...;.;.~.;.,;.,;....:..:;.;;;.;....,;.~-------:-II-y -:-J.hnny H.rt IIITLI IAILlY '- y Milt Welk" 
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Walter Johnson Seti 
Mark The Hard Way 

Beban Shuns 
Contract Bid I 
Of L.A. Rams 

Blacks, Evy Set Up 
Ad Hoc Committee 

Five black tudents r present· bers oC the Afro-American As
LoS ANGELES I!I - Hel5- in, th, Afro-American Student aociation." 

NEW YORK IA'l - How did ord, and wound up with a 82.12 \ May 6 in a lZ-inning game fina l· 
Wa lter Johnson set a record wlLh season . ly won by Washington 5-3. 
56 conoecutivll scoreless innings On opening day of 1913, one of When Johnson shu. out the 
without pitching five straight his 14 opening asslgnnents. Chicago White Sox 1.0 with I W 0 
e/1uloutg? J ohnson faced the New York hits May 10, the string had 

USAC To Review 
Ban On Turbines 

man Trophy wmner Gary f..e· Aasoc:I.tion met with Iowa Alh. EV8shevski aa!d t b • t be 
ban, the AlI·Am rica quarter. letie Diretlor For st. Evuhev· thou ht that some of the existing 
back from l'CLA, h, rejerled lid for the second time Tuesday problems had also ~D raolv· 
the Los Anllctes Rams' eDurller· 1 mornln,. ed in ~sd.y'. m~llnl He did 

nol me:!tion. boweYfI', \.be na
proposal 10 hia contract d. -roe purpose o( the meelinl lure of lhese problems. 

That is a quostion thal k cpt clu) 'vhlcb had just come Lo be reached 521~ Innings. The record 
bOuncing up over the weekend known as lhe Yankees instead of was ~. held by Jack Coombs or 
and [inally scnt fo lks digging the Highlunders. T he Yanks Connie Mack's old Philadelphia 

mands. was to s~1 up machint'ry to dul I On tfoe fir m ling fay 28. 
President Dan Reev<! of the with the problems of the black the blacks Ubmitlt'd a list of 
ational Football League club athletes at the. Unlver Itr, and suue tlon to Evashc\' kl con.. 1nto the musty old record book. scored a ru n in the first inn l-.~ A·s. 

. .. announced Tue..day thllt B<!!Ulb !:vasheYak! IlIld Tuelday n1l!~t. ~rnlni the treatment of the Everybody knows that Do n buL were blanke': Lhe rest of the 
Drysda le's fifth shutout in a row way. Johnson won 2,1 and hi ll 
Friduy night tied the mark sct string of scoreless innings was 
by Guy White of the 1904 Chicago started with ~'ght. 
Wh ite Sox. It also left the big In hIs naxt ,t.rt April ". 
rlght·hander of the Los Angeles nine days lal.r, Johnson shut 
Dodgers 11 innin~s short of Cllt the Y .• nk, ' .0. Baston, the 
Johnson's major league record d. f • n din II World S.ri .. 
of 1913. chempl, was the next y·ctlm. 

Iy the tIme Johnson .. t the April 23. 6·0. on • two·hitter. 
record h. was quit. a Ilw The Itrlnl th.n had r •• thed 2' 
yel'" r.moved from the 19· innings. 
., ..... old boy ftom Kl.nsas who One Inning of relief against 
WII bUrning up the Snake Riv· Boston on April 25, WM followed 
er Valley League at W. lser, by ano'her complete game shut. 
Idlho, wh.n signed by the old out, 2·0 against Philadelphia 
Washington Senators in 1907. April 30 in which he beat Ed 
In 1913, Johnson waS 25 and Plank. In 8 series with Boslon, 

well an his way to the Hall of Johnson worked 2% innings of 
Fame. In 1912 he won 16 straight, shutout relief May 3 and follow. 
still the American League rcc. ' cd with five more relief Innings 

Ailing Athletes May Still Get 
Chance In Summer Olympics 

LOS ANGELES IofI - Out· in events leading up to lhe final 

Th. blO day wa. I \IY 14 In • INDIANAPOLIS, IND. (,fI - is-inch annulus atr Intake for· , had Informed him or the relet'. r think th_ ne "ry mlchtn. black athletes on campus, 
lam' w I I h the St. Loui, The U, S. Auto Club board of IIi· mula would stand if proven Uon. Reeve did not Indicate try b..a been Nt up. . "'v h-y.l.i , ..... t th-- had 
Brown.. Johnson struck out r e c tors is expecLed to meht 1111 Id ... L. I h L sh sId Id th t I '" ~... JU U. .. ~ 
I I . abo'" July 1 to acl (In It" rulfts com p eve or woo .... \~hat t .. " next step mgt ~ In \II 1\1 8. .proY IOns been no dl'finite date let (or a 

$ I( a the first nln. m.n h. lac· '" • a ~ th t ct "'I Uo f ad h tl h d 
C 0 m m I'Ll e's ~ommMdot 'lftn changed in either direction Ir it e con ra nell'" a ns. or an oc comml ell I future m lin' with the _'p. 

.d 'n thr •• Kor.l.ss Innings. c: "" ,.. ., tJ j Th h h1J5 h been mllde whl~h woUld me e I •• -
With on. out In the fourth" thal turbIne engrnes be banned I was not compe I Yeo I f roo B b :t~orney, At rtd ur willi hOO durIn' the .ummer. 
daub I. b)' Cus Williams Ind. from USAC racing vents. "Well r e confident board orse, c n a pr n c a "ANOI"S PICK COACH 

th . . proposal S(!\' ral months Igo. No "We hive aireed to form lb, NEW YORK 11\ - Bernie 
s in~l. by 0.1 Pratt In.pped. !he. rules commtttee made a members WIll see through the announceml'nt \III m de of the cornmUlt'e," said Eva< bev ki, "Boom Boom" GeorfrtOll. one oC 
It ring. S t m liar recom!l1endation (\70 hallow thinking of om mem- terms uked bui th dem.hd wa~ "however. the exact compo ilion the NHL', .1I·Umt Jl'Ut player., 
Before the 1913 season Will I t~lIrs . ~ 0 .. but directors refused I bel'S of the rules committee and belle\'ed in lhl' quart.er million of it has not as yet been deter· w .. nlmed coaeh of the 'ew 

over Johnson compiled winning I 0 raIL y It., at the next USAC board meet. doUar neiJ[hborhood. mined. It will con ist of mem- York Rangera Tu y. 
slreaks of 10. 11 and 14 games, Andy Grllnlltelh, owner of the < .. . - liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
a 1.09 earned run average and I STP turbi ne cars, a ked terHer I In.g, the 15-In:h all' Intake rute IT'l:;'I •. I W ~ ryem I 
a 36-7 r;!COI·d. lhat any action to ban the tur· will be eblahhshed for a three· 1~J!_~.'~l_~ __ l!!!~!U!.lJ!!!.liI~m.~!~~. ~.. t W:>J , 

Carl HubbeU's .National League bines be taken quickly so ~afl Yl.8r period so propel' develop. OPE N . ' :00 SHOW . ' 100 1 G .. / ' • ~.~ 
record of 46'h mnln::s was sct owners can start constru,';lon I ment of turbln powcr In racin, NOW - Endl TUESDAY V' V -
while he was pltchln:: for the plans. for the 1969 lndianap<J!is con proceed hand In hand with mlHUMf ....... TIII 
New York Giants f~om July J3 5()().mtle race. I t C • tin" • CARPUIIA88lli "DELICIOUS FOODS 0' THE MIDDLI EAST"' to Aug. I, 1933. But after the rules commit. dove opmen 0 PIS 0:1 enll c '. 

Sal Maglie of the Giants got to tee's action Monday OranBl.elli Wh n the rUles com mill tried I FOODS 0' LIIANON IU'PIT 
45 in 1950 and had four shutouts said : to ban turbines two year ago. TECItNICOlOlt ,w~ 
In the. st~ing before Gus Bell "I clln't believe directors ~ilI USAC directors countereU with 91 
broke tl With a 257·fool home run take such unwarranted IIctum. proposal for a formula to e\lu:tl. 
In the Polo Grounds. They have said repeatedly the < t b' d '51 . _ -_ lZe ur me an plan enlllOCS 

b II d I
I In 1967. Pamelll Jones' S'fP 

Base a Stan I'ngs turbine car ran away from the 
500 field before a bcarlnl filiure 

AMUI CAN LEAOUI NATIONAL LEAGU E vlct(/ty. USAC then reduceJ the 

will not be lerved lonite due to 

graduCition wI.k. You can .nloy 
the l eban". BuHet June 12th. 
Corn in and see a Country md 
We tern Ing·r - II P IIOGA 

elanding athletes hit with 111- Olympic trials to be held het'c 
.; ness or injury may yet have 81 June 29·30. 

chance i.o secure a spot on the B ut under the "unfairness 
~~exico City-bound U. S. Olym. / rule," which calls for final high. 
pIC team-If they can heal by altitude tests at South Lake Ta. 
mid.SeRte~bc~, says the hedd I hoe starting Sept. 15, it is pas. 
01 the natIon 5 track and field sible that certain athletes could 
coll1miU~. I win a spot on the team without 

I 
slopped it with 7' .. mil Irom I 

W L Pct. G.B. W L Pct G.». air intake area Lo cut down on 
xDetrolt 30 19 .&12 • I. Lou" 28 21 .'71 th t b'" I .Baltlmore 2R 20 .583 1'>11 xAtlanta 27 22 .8~t 1 e ur 1R maxunum power. 
C"!~eland 2V 21 .5S9 2 .51" Froncl..,o J7 23 .MO II. Th' t STP t b' 

Tony's Charcoal Steak House 
" It in a Relaxing Atm(lolpitcrr" 

• 

~lInnesota 26 24 .520 4~ .PhU.det~hll 23 21 .523 21. II year. wo ur mc I 
xBoslon 25 24 .510 5 Chicigo 23 24 .510 3 hcld the first two ,Laninl! pasi. 
2:~·V~rk H H :1~g :~ ;~f~cl~n"I'I" if i: :~~ f" lions in the 500. and driver .100 

xCalitornla 22 28 .«0 8'>11 New VDrk 21 27 <4lft 1M Leonard's turbine WJs Il'iJdlnll 
enteago 21 27 .4S8 8\'0 xHouston 21 27 .438 61. h h 
Wllhfnglon 20 2tI .40B \0 ,Pltt.burllh 19 2S .432 6\. w en is ngine stoppd with 20 

-MId. .-... Phon. "50'571 '146 '6th Av • . SW, CHar 'hphl. 

Ends Tonlt.: 
"Operating under the 'unfnlr· qualifying in the June trials. 

x - nlrht game not Included x - nl_ht glnle not InCluded miles to gO. 
t ultcl.y's Results TU.'d'~" kliultl 

LISTEN TO KXIC FOR 
KXIC NIGHT tmImli " YOURS, MINI AND 

OURS" - III C.l.,. ness rule'," Chairman Hilmer 
Lodge .ald Monday, "our COIn· 
mittoo Is going to try to supply 
America the best possible 8th· 
letM for our team in Mexico 
City. Our purpose certainly Is 
not to keep anybody oul." 

The most noted athletes In· 
volved in the rUlIng are Jim 
ltyUJ1, Oliver li'ord and Rich· 
mond Flowers. 

World record · holding mll~ 
Ryun has been trlcken with 
monOfiucleoslll. Ford, co-hOlder 
of the world's record for the 100 
meters with a mark of 10 sec· 
onds, su[fered an instep frac· 
ture. Hurdler Flowers is oUl 
with a pulled hamstring muscle. 

Normally they would compete 

Oon Drysdale 
Breaks Mark 

LOS I\NGEL~S !.4'1 - Don Drys
dale of the Los Angeles Dodget's 
broke Carl Hubbell'8 36·y ar·old 
NetiOnal LCBlIllC record lot· Coil· 
secutive scoreless inhl"gs MOh· 
day night by blanking the Pitts· 
burgh Ph'ates ftll' I ~ Innings. 

Dry dale, gunning for a record 
sixth consecutive shutout, ex· 
tended his scoreless strcllk 10 46'1:! 
Innings hy caMing Bill Ma1.eroski 
[or the second out In the second 
Inning. 

Hubhell set the National Lellgue 
mark of 46 !f.1 scoreless innings In 
succession while pitching Cor the 
New York Giants In 1»33< Walter 
Johnson, lellendal'y Big Train or 
lhe Washington Senatol·s. e$tab· 
Itshed the major league mark of 
5fI straIght SeDrelc Innings in 
191 •. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRIT ER CO. 

337·5676 
203 '12 I. Wa, hlngton 

'1'ypewriLcr 
Repairs and Sales 

lip to 84 Hours 
POsitive Protection! 

Apply Certl".d.! A~I" 
' ... pi"nt o.ly twl .. w •• kly 

.1 b.dtim •. K •• p. yo~ 
.... I.,ly (,".h l odo.-frl' 

8ft.! du.,'·dry. PU'", 
IIdorll" 'nd colorl .... Wln 
ftot Wllh oil, h"111 or st.lft 

... Ii .. t. , .... 1." wh •• 
UI. d II .11, •• , • .1. 

Et~nomlc.1 too : A 2 ounc. 
boltl. lin. up t. , month .. 

2 01 RolI.On .... $) 
2 01 BoHle ...... $I 

r ' 

Drug 

Dodgers Pick 
Replacement 

J 

For Bavasi 
LOS ANGELES !.4'1 - Vice 

President Fresco Thompson uf 
tI1e Los Angeles Dodg~tG. a 
baseball man for 45 years, was 
named general man~gcr of the 
club Tuesday. 

He succeeds E. J. "Buzzie" 
Bavasl, who Is becoming rart 
OWher ot the new NMional 
League expansion club in San 
Diego. 

Thompijon WIIS in New York. 
representing the Dodgers at 
draft meetings, when President 
Waller F. O'Malley made the 
announcement. 

Thompson, 66, bl"'(c Into basc-
ball as an infielder with Grand 
Island, Neb .. in 1923 and Wlls an 
active tlillyct' COl' hint) j'ears. He 
played ror the Dodgers, Giants, 
Phillies and Pirates and cap· 
tained Lhe PhilJies for three 
years. He hit .324 In i929, his 
best year, and had a llfetlme sv· 
erage of <298. 

----=---:::::--:-::-~::::-::~ 

NEW PROceSS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PER MONTH -

(5 DOl'i.r W~.k) 
"r .. pickup d.llv.ry twice 
a week. Ev. rythlng I, fur. 
"I'hld: Dllpe I, cOIII.lntr" 
d.od.tanh. 

Phon. 33,.,'" 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
00 North Amlrican 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gilber' 
331·5404. Ivenln,l 3:J10481t 

~r:;~lnan~ ~et~l~a~o (fllraL game) ~t~n~or:1 SCin~~'~:~l~N 
W .. h n,lon 4. Oakllnd 2 st Lout,.1 1/ou.lon. '" 
rlillornia .L Baltimore, N Pllt.burgh at La. AnaalU, N 
Minnesota 3, New York 0 Philadelphia at Sf" FraneiltO, N I 

ft,oblbl. 'IIch... ',ob. bl. ' "ch ... 
Chicago. John (4-1» aL Ct,vellnG, New YOrk. SeaVer (2·S) II Cht· 

Wlllilm. (3·3), N <aMo Ny. ,3 .. 1 I 
ORkland, Krau... \2·6) I t Wllh· Atllnla, NlokrD (So3) II ClnctnnlU. 

Ing<Lon, P .. cuol (4·3), N Nolin ([.(I) N 
CltltQrnl~1 Wright (Sol) at lIal\l· Phllld'l~hl" Hyman (N) at San I 

more, Harrun (6·2), N Francisco, Perry (8·2) 
Minnesota, Chance (4·6) It NI'" 51. Loul., Jut.r (S.2) aL liOU.' / 

York. StoW_Myr. (5-4). N ton Dierker (~7) N 
Detro(t .. Catn (1·0) or Potterson pltlsburlh, Mc~.an (5-4) aL Lo. 

(I·a) at "Olton, Cutv (2·2). N Anaol •• , i>lft,er 1"'2, N I 

Cherie and the men from PARIS CLEANERS would Uke to 
say farewell and a special good luck to aU graduating slu· 
dents as they take their position ouL in the Rill World. tAs 

the old Umers I13Y.) We regret 
losing you as a customer and 
hopefully you regret losing our 
8ervlce. However, we realize the 
call oC the green stuff eem8 to 
alWays turn the head of yen 
lhe most prore slonal or students. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

PLANNING 
A PARTY? 

See us for all your 

Party Need •••• 

China 
Blenders 

Glassware 
Highball Glassa. 

Tablas and Chairs 
Punch Bowls 

I 
I AERO RENTAL INC. 

Phona 338-9711 810 Maiden Lane 
I'_------------------------~------~--

lin 

Mr. Quick 
THERE'S SPRING EXCITEMENT 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

-- WEDNESDAY SPECIAL -

Breaded 
Loin 

and 
FRENCH FRIES 

HaDe l' Otl Tried 
Ollr Del/clOlls 

Lolli telllt C"ce~('? 

(5c Extm) 

fnd. Tonite: 

"SCALPHUNTER5" 

Burt LClncaSiar 

ONLY 

SOc 

STARTS THURS. 
YUL 

YNNER 

LUCILLI BALL 

MRO ERT 
.'CHUM 

AtYlno_ roa,I .ertu ... llIItIt Milito" tItI VIII .... rttllnllIIow lor btOl¥, 

rnur~er lor IIIII/der ... . 1Id • OrifllO OVrtlllMlr,I'U .. "" '" III" Mml 

Il eA-TUIt I AT - 1131 • 4101 • • :4l • ':11 

Last Times Tonite: "POOR COW" 

STARTS THURSDAY - 6·DAYS 
IT'S A MOVE-OVER 

A Honeymoon 
Is No Place To Have Kids! 

WCILLE RUt· HENRY FONDA 
'-'ftWW1~.Mlneand 

~ ..... ~ _JAN JOHNSONwTOMBOSLEY 
""'''11141 k· ...... ,... 1Iw,,,, o-f- "'!w 

~ DEAN SUZANNE ~.,... ~1!!~\rutJI ... IDll UOIIIII.IIIUI.'IIt IlMS ... P c.ww..JHU.~UESI(I",U.5()l 

USTI NOV· JON ES . PlESH mE WI F.llUJ£ ' I"'._~ CWHI by Deluxe --

Fm"·~£ ."=1-co II .... Elsa LANCHESTER' Jolly BAKER· Elliott REID ~ - • y , :/ 

FEATURIS - 1:30 • 3:"·5:31 • 1:31 • f:" 
COLOR Week D.y M.t •• $1 .00; Eva. 'Sun. • $1.25; Child. 7Ici __ .!=~===::~::::::= ___ _ 
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Poor Protesters 
Pay Callan Clark 

UniverSity 

Bulletin Board 

Univlnl1 y Iulletln 10lrd n. 
Ii CIS must be recll"d It TIM 

W ASRlNGTON fA'! - Demon- I to the Justice Department was Dilly Itwln offle., 101 Commu
straLors from the Poor People's hailed by march leaders as a vic- nieetions Center, by noon ef thl 
Campaign got in to see Atty. ~en. tory. Clark had refused to let in dey be,.,.. publlcltlon_ Th.y 
Ramsey Clark Tuesday and mred . mUll be typed .nd II,n_ b, In 
a long list of complaints about the more than 25 representabves .dvi.lr or oHle.t of the or,lnl
quality of justice as they see it. Monday a~d the orrer was re- .etMin beinl publicl"d. Purll, 

Returning to the building where jected as· madequate. The doors IOCIII functions .r. not llillbll 
they were locked out the nigbt were locked then. • for thil section_ 
before. the marchers found the Clark aid the demonstrators 
door open to 115 of them. They hsd appeared without sufficient 
were led througll lines of police notice Monday but that Tuesday's 
into an auditorium for an audi- visit had bei!n properly arranged. 
ence with Clark. • "It'l Iwfully Importlnt thlt 

The attorney general thought we communi cite with IIch oth. 
they wanted to hear his response er," Cllrk told the demonltr. 
to demands made earlier by cam· tors, who reprellnted Arnetlcen 
paign leaders for action by bis Indians Ind Negroes II wefl II 
department against discrimina· Mexican-Amule.nl. "It's im
tion in Jobs, education and hous- portlnt th.t we undlmlnd IIc:fI 
ing. other, end understandinl .... 

But he hd berely leunehed quirts ree"n Ind order." 
Into I brief Itlt.ment when hi 
was Interrupted by Rudolfo Before departing on the march, 
Gonzllez, fllry I .. der of the the leaders of the three groups 
Mexicen . Amerlcen contlnllnl held a long meeting at which they 
of the (lmPliln, who "Id thl agreed to strive for unity in their 
demonstretors hed come not to demands and demonstrations. 
listen but to tllk_ Hosea WiWams, director of dem-

onstrations for the campaign. also 
said an effort will be made to 
bring all three groups together 
in Resurrecti"n City. the shanty
town headquarters for the town. 

INTI~IM LIBRARY HOURS: 
Today - Friay : 7:30 a .m. ,10 
p . m.; Saturday: 7:30 a.m.·S 
p.m.; Sunday: closed all day; 
Monday, JUDe 100Tuesday, June 
11: 7:30 a .m.-l0 p.m. 

SUMMER G R A D U ATE S : 
StudeOOs who wish to be consid
ered for graduation at the August 
7. 1968, Convocation must file 
their applications fOt" degree in 
the Office of the Registrar. Uni
versity Hall. by ~ :30 p.m. June 
19. 1968. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT: 
Summer addresses should be re
ported to the Educational Place
ment Office by those still seek
ing teaching positions . This may 
be done by postcard or by leav
ing a memorandum at the Office. 

Clark was permitted to finish 
but his glowing account of his de
partment's achievements in en
forcing various antidiscriminina
tion laws was received in absolute 
silence. 

In contrast, Gonzalez was In
terrupted every few minutes by 
enthusiastic bursts of applause 
as he lashed the laws and the 
department for what he said was 
their failure to achieve equal jus
tice for racial minorities and the 
poor. 

The Indians and Mexican-Amer- FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli
icans are staying at a private cation forms and information 
school several miles away. about U.S: Government scholar

Gonz.lu cIlled CI.rIc "nllve 
Or blind" If he thinkl dllcrlml· 
nltlon hll btln tnded Ind IIld 
the civil rllhtl IIWI Ind thtlr 
mlny Im.ndments "er. not 
worth the peper the,'re written 
on." 
"We want a complete change. 

a complete new philosophy of jus
tice." said Gonzalez. 0 the r 
spokesmen for the demonstrators 
added to the catalogue of com
plaints in a session that lasted 
for hours - so long that another 
announced march. to the Office 
of Economic Opportunity. was 
called off for the day. 

The admission of the marchers 

Williams said only about . l.750 ships and grants for overseas 
are now living in Resurrection study under tbe Fulbright-Hays 
City, which is supposed to have Act are available from Wallace 
a capacity of apout 3.000. Maner in 111 University Hall. 

Ex-Senator Dies 
DES MOINES (AI) - Former 

U.S. Sen. Lester J. Dickinson. 94. 
of Des Moines died Tuesday night 
in a hospital. where he had been 
a patient since he broke his hip 
in a fall two weeks ago. 

Dickinson served six terms In 
the House of Representatives dur
ing the 1920s. before he was elect
ed to the U.S. Senate in 1930. 

He was considered a dark horse 
candidate for the Republicn nom
ination for vice president in 1924. 
and was high on Lhe list of men 
considered for the GOP presiden
tial nomination in 1936. 

Applicants must be graduate stu
dents currently enrolled at the 
University. The deadline for 
filing applications is Nov. 1, 
1968. 

PAR E N T S COOPERATiVe 
Babysil tinll League: For member
ship information. call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten. 351-3690. Members de
siring sitters caIl Mrs . Richard 
O'Laughlin at 338-7010. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNA"IUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be vpen 
for recreational swimming M~n. 
day tbrougb Friday from 4: 15-
5:15 p.m. This is open to women 
students. staff, faculty and facul
ty wives. Please present lD cards. 
staff or spouse card. 

Bankers' Hours Changing av~?t~IJ)eJ~~Sth:O~in~~~:r A~~: 
Two area banks have announc

ed changes in Ine hours in which 
they will be open. and changes 
by other banks are expected. 

Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 
and the Hills Bank and Trust Co. 
will start new banking schedules 
the week of June 17. 

No other tocal banks have as 
yet commented on instigating 
new banking hours. 

Iowa State's main office and 
the auto bank will be affected 
by the change. 

The main office will be open Offi~e. Housekeeping jobs are 
from 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday avalla.bl~ a~ $1.25 an hour. and 
and from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. uabyslttmg Jobs, 50 cents an hour. 
Tuesday through Friday. Neither 
office will be open on Saturday. DATA P.ROCESSING HOURS: 

Th to bank ill be Monday·Frlday. 8 a.m. t!: noon 
e au . w open and 1 t" 5 p.m.; closed Satur. 

from 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. MOIl- days and Sundays. 
day and from 9:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Tuesday through Friday. 

The Hills bank will be closed on 
FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 

for men: Mr.nday·Friday. Noon. 
Saturdays and have extend~d L p.m. and 5:S()'7:30 p.m. ; Sat· 
hours on Friday night. No exact urday. 10 a .m.-S p.m.: Sunday. 1 
schedllle is available yet. p.m.-5 p.m. Student or etatf enrd 

====== required. 

~\VER5ITY 0,(' 
OFF I C I A LOA I L Y B U L LET I N :J ... ~:; ,;,:\ . ... 

University Calendar~ i :'!I' ::~Il@ 
.(\OUN~ 1 sb.~ 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits. odd 
jobs or school problems is avail
able from the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 351·4804 or 
351-4949 . 

• 

~------~------~----------------------------~~ 
DAILY 
IOWAN 

SPORTING GOODS APPROVED ROOMS ------------------MEN. WOMENS. Golf Clubl, Cart.. MEN. QUrET, !Ummer room.. allo 
Bags, Balls, Shoes. DI.I 337.3381 one double for lall. Shower. full 

8.5 1 kitchen, walktng dlltance 10 cam· 
pus. ,2 •. 337·7141. tIn 

------------ APPROVED EFFICIENCY apartment 

I Advertising Rates CHILD CARE HELP WANTED 

Three Oeys ...... . . 1k • Wore 
Six Oeys . 22c I Word 
Ten Day. ... . ... 26c I Word 

WANTED TO BABYSIT days one or 
two In my home. "1·2247. 8-18 

\YANTED -:...- b.bYsi\iiiiiliiy hom •. 

WOMEN SEWERS WANTED - work 

PERSONAL and rooms for girl.. Sublet for 
summer. 3~1-4626. tin 

One Mon Ih SOc I Word 
Minimum Ad 10 Words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

Weekdays. Large yard. 337-2085. 
6·15 

Ex,pEI\IENCED chUa care."haVe 
references. DIal -337-3411. 6·8 

al home doing &Jmple sewln • . W. 
supply matertlls and pay .hlppln. 
both way.. Good rate of pay. PIece 
work. IVrlle Depl. 20 Jamsler In
dUllrle. Inc .• 100' A.hum. Sault Ste. 
Marie. Mich. Zip 49783. 8-11 .' 

ARE YOU DISCOURAGED? Dial 338. MEN SUMMER. fan. Full kitchen. 
I g88 24 hour free recorded mes- Close In. 338·9600. 8-7 

.. ge. 6·9 
WANTED BABYSITTER - my home 

8 to 5. Monday through Friday. 
351·2482. 6·7 

MAID WANTED - -~hourly, 
about $50 month. Iwo hal! days 

I week. CaU Alpha Chi SI,ml noon 
or 8fter 6. 387·3763. lin 
WANTEODRIVER Ind general 

INSTRUCTION 

MEN - SHOIYER, kitchen private 
entrance, lingle or double. Close 

In. 337·544.. 7·3 
SINGLE ROOMS for women. Kitchen 

privileges. $35. Call 337·7819. 6·11 

Ont Insertion a Monto, .. $1.50' 
Five Insertions e Month . $1.30" 
Ten Insertions I Month $1.20< 

'Rat.s for Eleh Column Inch 

WILL BABYSfT full time tor .um· 
mer 331 Flnkblne. Phone 338· 

5611. 8·5 
handy man. FuJI or port time., , 

DIal West Branch. 1 ·643·~1. tin 

SCUBA LESSONS - Indoor heated 
pool. Certification as YMCA dlv· 

er. All equipment furnlahed. $SO for 
complete course. 351-2553. 8-8 

QUIET ROOM - close to University PHONE 337·4191 
Hospital. 338·8859 or 353·5268. 6·5 ___________ _ 

MEN - SINGLES. double. - sum· ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED 

WE ARE NOW aceeptln. applicant. 
lor fuU ttme day po,' ~ons. 17 or 

older. Apply In penon. ScotU·. 
Drlve·ln. &on 
TillS NEWSPAPER does not know-mer. Close in pDrklng space, 

carpet. refrlgera!or. 338·1242. 115 E. Market. tfn SLEEPING ROOM first tloor - man WOULD LIKE TO hear from stu' 
_ over 21. Showers, telephone off dents Inter,sted In home cooked PETS 

WOMEN - summer anll laU- dou· slreet parking. cooking facilities I meals begin Sept. Send name '" 
NEWER.TYPE. Adorable SI.mese ble.. refrigerator, close In. Call utllltle. paid. 338·1858 after 5, al address to Box 275 Dally Iowan. 6·7 

Girl 338-7007. 6·13 338-4647. tin day weekends. Ifn SUMMER SESSION UnIversity pre. 

TYPING SERVICE 

EXPER.E:-lI:LD THESES typIst. IBM 
Electric, ':ar')on ribbon. 8ymbuls 

3515021. tin 

MEN - SINGLES for summer and SINGLES - newly remodeled. close school ha, vacancies lor live girls 
Call . Phone 337·7485. tfn In. Phone 351-1100. 7·2 the age tor kindergarten Ihls fall, 

CLEAN ROOMS for girls. Across MEN _ SUMMER. fall, approved. one boy. Call 303-4517 preschool of. 
Crom Currier. Retrlgerator. June. unapproved. SIngle. &. doubles. flee. 6·5 

$40. 337·5544 or 337·7787. tCn Close In. alr-oondltlonln,. 351-4017 MALE ROOMMATES summer ses
GIRLS - _ Alpha- Delta PI summer evenings. 7·1 slon. Close In. 337.2023. 6·6 

renting - next to campus flO MALE GRADUATE OR 21 - close PASSENGERS- drlveri to Denver 

Ingly accept HEI.P·WANTED ADS 
that Indicate a proference based on 
age trom employ •• , covored by the 
AGE DISCRIMINATION IN EM
PLOYMENT ACT. More InformaUon 
may be obtained from the U.S. De
partment of Labor Wag. and Hour 
and Public Contracts DIvisions l' 
Room 638 F'oderll Bulldln" 210 
Walnut Street. De. MoIne.. Iowa 
50309. tin 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Ihesis. 
dlsserlatlon •• leiters, short r'p. IS. weekly 337 :11IR2 Cn to Campu.. $50 month, optional June IS. share expenses. 351·6979. 

TWO ROOM. furnished. Quiet. No I evening meals. CaU Alpha ChI Slg· 6-8 Ind manuscrlpla 3377988. .·12AR 
MA'RY- V-: BURNS: lyplngmlmeo. 

graphing. Notary Public. 415 Iowa 
State Bank Building:.. 3372656 4·I2AR 

children or pets. 337·3265. 6·5 rna noon or after 6. 337·3763. ten RIDE NEEDED trom Cedar Rapids 
-- --- ROOMS. Graduate men. KltchenS j to Iowa CIty daUy aCter 7 p.m. 

APARTMENT'i FOR RENT for cookIng. Showers. Dial 337· C.1l MerrID Crawlord. 353·1132 
_---, __________ ', 5487. lin mornll\is or evenlne" 8-8 

TERM PAPEtl. ~.,o .. report. thesel. - • .- ---
ditto •• etc. Exp.rlenced. ('all 338 SUBLEASING SUMMER - nice MEN 5 ROOM. lour blocks from ROOMMATE WANTED - male ,r.d· 

4H58. AI'. three room furnished. close In. Campus. $30. 338·9108. ten uate student tor summer and /or 
$110. 338·6625 6·7 ' GOOD U S D f next year. Conveniently located. I:AI.L 33H 7R92 AND weekends. lor .' I F RNI HE room. or Men. apaclous apt. Phone 351.ji269 after 

expertenced ... • .. trir typing >erv· LARGE FURNISHED aparlment, Showers. One block to East Cam· 5 8-7 
let! Want pal.wrR Ilf any If:n~th 10 I three or four male students 21 pus. Summer school. Now or Fall '- -- - ---.• -,c-===:,,; 
pages or les. In b) 7 P.';' completed or over. 337-4401. 6·8 and Spring. 1968·'69. DIal 338-5602. MATURE FEMALE to share cool 
same ~venln~. tin CONVENIENT LOCATION n hll. 6·21 four room apt. Summer. 351·1091 

Joe - evenings 8.7 
TYPING - Seven years experience. dren or pets. $85 a monlh . 338· MEN - singles and doubles, kltch· ,=:===' ========"=. 

electrtc type. Fast. accurate servo 7248. 6·11 en. West of Chemistry. Calt 337· 
Ice. 338-8472. 5-18AR FURNISHED. efflclency. on bus -line. ~05~ Itn STUDENT TO EUROPE 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER -- these. $65. Includes lights. water. 351· MEN OVER 21 - Singles, doubles 

and term papers. Colle,e gradu- 3695. 6.12 1 cooking privileges. Clo.e In. Share Traveling Expenses 
ate. experienced. 351·1735. 3·24AR TWO FEMALE roonimatesover '21 Available summer and fall. 337-2203. With Responsible Male 
3ELECTRIC- TYPINGcorbon ribbon. to share apartment for summer. _ 6·11 

symbols. any lengtb. experienced. 338·9854. 6·7 <;UMMER ROOMS $35 monthly. T.V.. or Female. Call 
Phone 338-376~. 5·15AR LARGE-. - AIR.CONDITIONED fur. Kitchen. etc Call 351·9776 afler 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. experl. nlshed. nIce. Couple or gIrls. $135 6 p.m. 6-10 351-3821. 

enced secretary. Call Mrs. Rounce· month . 338-7190 evenings. 6·12 .'URNISHED ROOMS. kitchen -
vUle at 338-4709. 6·9 TWO Olt THREE students furnIsh. Men - summer. fall. 337·5213 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl. ed - downtown. air.co~dltloned. aller 6 p.m. 6-9 

enced eleclrlc typing. Fut .ervlce. Call Mr. Byers 338·9536. 8·15 MEN - Singles. doubles. Close In for 
Call 338-4830 evenings. 4·23AR 542 SO. DODGE _ new one bed. 25summer. Kitchen privileges. 337· 
ELECTRIC. expe.tenced secretary. room apartment available now. 73. Un 

Theses. etr. 338.5491 days. 3~l·1875 DIal 337·5951. 6·12 WOMEN - SUMMER. fall Rooms 
eVAnlngs. Ifn ATTRACTIVE. CLOSEIN _ one bed. with kitchen prlvlle,es. 337-2447. 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typ- room apartment - summer at 530 8-7 

Ing selVlce. Phono 338-1330 f.l2AR S. CUnton. Furnished. utilltles tn· MEN - SUMMER - room. wltl, 
APPROVED ROOM -wltiiTttchen -fo~ cluded. $120 monthly. 338-5337. tfn kitchen prlveleges $3~ month. 337· 

men. Phon. 337·5652. 3.27AR !ODERN ONE BEDROOM. sum;;:;er 2447. 6·7 
BETTY THOMPSON ~ EiOeIrfc; the 

ses and long papel"!. Experienced 
338·5650. Ifn 
I!:LECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Theses 

and short pope... Dial 337·3843. 
Ifn 

and/or fall. $130. 419 S. ,lohn.on. iilEW "UNAPPROVED" .Ingle rooms 
l31H1903. 6·6 with central alr·condltlonlng and 
WANTED _ one or two roommluOs cooking facilities. Across from Schaef-

fer Hall. Available lor summer oceu-
10 share alr·condltloned furnished paney .• 50. Inquire Jackson's Chins 

apt. with two female graduate stu· and Gift. 11 E. Wuhln"'on. 337.9041. 
dents. 351~1I8. 6·13 •• Ifn 
ONE- BEDROOM furnished, avaUable 

June 151 summer·fall. Carpeted, 
roomy. $110. 351·5353. 8-5 HOUSES FOR RENT 

I:XPERIENCED TYPIST' yOUiiliiie 
It. I'U type It. "Electrl. - Carbon 

ribbon." Dill 337-4502 after 12 p.m. 
-=_...,-_-c"t=fn LARGE FOUR ROOM furnished. FURNISHED th b d A II 

TYPING ELECTRIC typewriter. Elrst 1I00r. Including utilities. ree e room. va · 
term pape". themes and Thesis. three block. from Pentacrest. 338- 46;~I~ft;~n5e p 1~'AUg. 14. Call rii 

338.1%19. 6-12 539G - 225 N. LInn. 8-14 . • 

TYPING - .hort papers Ihemes. 
ExperJenced. Phone 338-iI718 days, 

351-3773 evening.. 6·7 

MISC. FOR SALE 

QUALITY 
Shot R.pai ring 

Moccasins - Sandals 
ROGERS SHOE 

SERVICE 
126 E. Colltg. 

MOVING? 
For low trailer rlntll 10 
U.HAUL. Makl restrv. 
tions early. Ph. 351·9734. 
Available at ..• 

MARV'S 66 

MOBILE HOMES 

8'x35' CARPETED, beautiful condl. 
tlon. Best offer. Weekday. arter 

5. 351·6008. 7.S 
1968 VICTORIA mobile home. 10' x 

56'. Two bedroom I.rge living 
room, carpeted) walnut panelln,. 
Choice corner lot. 26 Bon Alre 
Lodge. 351-1554. B-1' 

CHEAP LIVING - 10'x46'. two bed· 
room, skirted! Ideal locaUon 

Avallable now. ,1,800. 338-3281. H 
1960 - IO'xU' many extras, two 

bedroom. $2.Mti. Holiday Court. 
351·2999. 6-12 
1958 NATIONAL S'dS' Carpeted. 

alr.condJUoned, entrance annexl two bedrooms. Lot SW Towner .. 
338-4459. 8-23 
1959 CITATION 10'xSO' Iurnlshed. 

carpeted, BvalIable June. Reason· 
able. Bon Alre. 351·3104. 6·5 
1965 FRONTW-lO'xSO' furnished 

two bedroom $:I.goo or best offer. 
257 Bon Aire 338·5233. 6·22 
1958 10'xW, ,ood condition, avaU· 

able Sept. 398-8598. 6·22 
19G5 AMERICAN HOMECREST lOx55. 

beautiful condItion. B 0 n·A Ire 
(pool) 938·9527 or 351-4521. 6-18 
MUST SEE TO Ippreclate - 1965 

Liberty 55·xl0·. Central Ilr-oon· 
dltlonln.. two bedroom. 1'h bath. 
early American InterIor. 7'x10' CUr 
tom tlpout. Meadow Brook Court 
C5. 351~23. 8-16 
QUALITY 10'.5S· furnIshed, carpe· 

ted. alr.condltlonlng{ washer. 
Coral Trailer Park. 338- 968. 6-11 
'59 SKYLiNE""10'x40'1 wo bedrooms 

new carpet, WISher, annex 10'x301 
- Reasonable. 338 1800 evenln.s. 8-9 

1963 CONESTOGA - 10'x55' with 
10'''' expand. In living room. 

I 
Washer, skirted. rell clean. 338-7680 
or 338·.719. 8-7 
NEW HIlAll:M'!: IT .... ' 3.795 Town 

I ere,', M"bll. Hu:::; & lalel 1:0. ttn 

HELP WANTED 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
For Colle,e Ind 

University Students 

Call student "a.ement Mln •• er 
Cedar Rlplds - 3U·n. 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 

N"dl Salesmen 

Eam In exee" of $4 per hour. 
Set own hours. Prtferred mer· 
ried studtnts. Dill 337·37" 
.f"r 5 p_m. 

STUDENTS 

SUMMER JOBS 

Hiring This W"k Only 

Requirement. 

~UST HAVE NEAT 
APPEARANCE 

BE 18 YRS_ of AGE 

PUBLIC RELATION 

ummer Work 
We are hiring ,tudent. who are 
Interested In full time lummer 
employment: those hired will 01· 
80 have Ihe opportunity to con· 
tlnu. emplo>ment on a part tr
ba.l. Dexl fall; all jobs wID ,h. 
vou trem ndout experience for 
your next school semester ra· 
glrdlen 01 your fleld. 

WE Of1o'ER 
1. Salary $500 per mo. or at· 

tractive incentive Wan af
ter 3 day orientation period. 

2. Opportunity to work fo~ one 
of the largest compaJ'li 'S in 
its field. 

3. Opportunity (or advance
ment through the summer 
months. 

A SUMMER CONTEST 
WHICH INCLUDES 

1. $27.000 in cash cholarships. 
2. $15.000 in merchandise 

(lrizes. 
3. Over 20 ALL EXPENSES 

PA ID trips to Acapulco. 
4. 1968 Lation Wagon. mink 

coals, trips around the 
worle . Boston Whaler. 

QUALIFICATIONS ARE 
l. Neat appearance. 
2. Ability to conVefie Intelll· 

.enlly. 
3. Ready [or ImmedIate employ· 

ment. 
ALL PO ITlONS ARE MOST 
DESIRABLE. UNIQUE. ANI) 

VERY INTERESTING 
For Appointment. Call 

Mr. Chrlltlan 
Mon. thru ~-rl., 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

STUDENT SUMMER DISTRIBUTOR FOR THIS AREA 

SAFLEY 
Rock QUlrry ROld 

Corilyllit 
Phone 351-1552 

Pert.tlme _ric - for exlr. Income. Nowl Chlnct to become 
I dlltrlbutor of Amtrlel', f .... st lrowl"l PREPARED FOOD 
ITEM. (Multimillion Oollir Preplred Food BUlin" •• ) Nt 
.xperllnee required I M.rely restock locI lions with Netlon.1 
Irlnd Product. C"""lny InUrel .xceptlonll Ind profillbit 
Income for' our ""rs. Will not Interle,.. with presllll bu .. 
lne" or occuDillon, II Iccounll (In be .ervlcttl "1111"1' 
Ir on wttlctndt. 

.Imlnl Potentlill $710 II month, Ir m_ dependln, 011 III. 
of routt. 

Inv"tment ef $2190 to $'960 I, required. AI .. I good clr IIMI 
4 to • spire hours I wttlc. If you Ire InMreltecf end hi v, • 
lenulno dttlre to be self'luHlcllftt Ind lucc"lful In III tver· 
expendln, !lull no .. ef y __ n, then write te UI tedlY. 

Pit ... tnCol .. n.ml, eddrlll, Ind 1.lephont numHr. 

OUR COMPANY CAN WITHSTAND 

THOROUGH INVIITIGATION. 

NATIONAL PIZZA COMPANY 
10407 LlIERTY, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 63132 

ARIA CODI 314 423·1100 ~R . ARTHUR 
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